The WSDA Board welcomes you to our 2019 event! We expect this weekend to be full of education, camaraderie, competition! New to our Association? Start a conversation with any breeder, our group is awesome! What to join? Go to wsdorphers.com

SA Certified Dorper Judge & Inspector: Raymond Read, South Africa (Breeding Divisions)
US Certified Dorper Judge: Wes Patton, California (Youth Showmanship & Market Division)
Auctioneer: Kelly Hoffman, Indiana
Willoughby Livestock Sales: Carol Willoughby, (765) 491-7899, Indiana
Hauler: Amy Sporno: (630) 962-8737

Thursday, May 16th after 1 pm - Early arrivals must contact Jesus Zermeno 209-262-5925, Frank Toste 209-614-3075, Cindy Chadwick 509-264-3628, or Harry Owens 602-526-4965 in advance so they can await your arrival

Friday, May 17th – SHEEP CHECK-IN
9:30 – 6 pm Check-in – Willoughby/WSDA BOARD
Collect info on futurity nomination – Fall and Spring Ewes “F” on shoulder
Paint Brand – Lot #, Include “F” for Futurity Nominated

Saturday, May 18th – SHOW
8:00 am Setup coffee/snacks
Announcements:
9:00 Welcome New & Existing Members, Judges, Willoughby, Bid Catchers, Auctioneer, Board
• Ewe Raffle ends Sunday at 1 pm
• Division Winners go straight to Photo booth for magazine photos
• General meeting at approximately 4:00 pm – everyone welcome!
• Social at 6:00 pm today at Damian’s Restaurant next to the Marriot

9:10 – 4 SHOW Open Breeding Division, Judged by Raymond Read
Dorper Spring, Fall, Yearling, Stud
1st and 2nd of each Division goes to Champion Drive
White Dorper Spring, Fall, Yearling, Stud
1st and 2nd of each Division goes to Champion Drive
Dorper Ewe, Spring, Fall, Yearling
1st and 2nd of each Division goes to Champion Drive
White Dorper Ewe, Spring, Fall, Yearling
1st and 2nd of each Division goes to Champion Drive

11:30 Lunch Break (dozens of eateries across the freeway)
Noon Weigh-in and check in of Junior Market and Breeding Sheep (that are NOT entered in open show)

~2:00 SHOW Youth Breeding Division, Judged by Raymond Read
SHOW Youth Market Division (jackpot), Judged by Wes Patton
SHOW Youth Showmanship Division, Judged by Wes Patton

~4:00 Youth Breeder Voucher Presentations by Justus Emsoff (Jr) and Rhys Ludlow (Sr)
~4:30 General Board Meeting, Classroom #150
6:00 pm Social at Damian’s Mexican Restaurant (next to Marriott)
WSDA SHOW & SALE
May 18-19, 2019
MODESTOJR. COLLEGE
ACE LIVESTOCK PAVILION
2201 BLUE GUM AVENUE, MODESTO, CA 95350

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Sunday, May 19th – SALE

8:00 am  Setup coffee/snacks
9:00  Consigner meeting with Auctioneer
9:45  Keynote Speaker, Raymond Read, South African Judge and Inspector
      Classroom #150
11:30  Lunch – Food Truck (serving Dorper lamb “Birria”)
1:00 pm  Announce Ewe Raffle Winner (FACEBOOK LIVE it)
1:10 pm  SALE and LIVE Internet Bidding  https://wlivestock.com/auction/3380

PHONE BID CATCHERS
Mike Olivas:    209-402-9728
Crystal Emsoff:  530-249-6191
Reanna Carter:   559-920-1046

Mr. Raymond Read
South African Certified Dorper Judge and Inspector